College Professional Study Committee
Agenda
Genesee Room  12 Noon
October 22, 2010

COMMUNICATIONS
1  September Minutes  Minutes
2  Committee Report - October - ACS  No Report
3  Committee Report - October - DLAS  Committee Report
4  Form 1A - ART.-199A Introduction to Jewelry Design  Seminar - 2nd offering
5  Form 1A - ART.-199B Applied Jewelry Seminar - 2nd offering
6  Form 1A - MUS.-105 Introduction to Music Technology Seminar - 1st offering
7  Form 1A - MUS.-205 Music Technology for Musicians Seminar - 1st offering
8  Form 1A - PHIL-296 Existentialism Seminar - 1st offering

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
9  Form 2 - Dental Hygiene Program Changes in Class Size  Class Size Change
10 Form 2 - Baking Course Name & Number Change  Course Revision
11 Form 2 - Advanced Graphic Design  New Certificate
12 Form 2 - October - Academic Affairs Subcommittee  Policy Revision

NEW BUSINESS
13 Form 1A - MAET-190 Media Production Internship  New Course
14 Form 1A - MAET-290 Media Production Internship I  New Course
15 Memorandum - MAET-200 Cinema Television Production  Course Revision
16 Form 1A - PEAC-141 Ice Climbing  New Course
17 Memorandum - CHEM-111 Fundamentals of Organic Chemistry  Course Revision
18 Form 1A - HIST-261 United States Labor History  Course Revision
19 Form 1A - COMN-152 Cisco Networking Fundamentals  New Course
20 Memorandum - COMN-150 Networking Administration  Course Deletion
21 Memorandum - Quality Assurance  Program Revision